
Florida Appeals Court Decisions:
Week of May 23 - 27, 2022
May 28, 2022

U.S. Eleventh Circuit Court of Appeals

Attix v. Carrington Mortg Serv - arbitration

Daniels v. Select Portfolio Servicing  - FDCPA, dissent

Corporacion AIC v. Hidroelectrica . - arbitration, en banc call, concurrence

James River Ins v. Rich Bon Corp - declaratory judgment, concurrence

NetChoice v. Fla AG - First Amendment, social media

OJ Commerce v. KidKraft Inc - antitrust, conspiracy

US v. Gardner - sentencing

US v. Jimenez-Shilon - Second Amendment, concurrence

Wadley Crushed Stone v. Positive Step  - statute of limitations

Florida Supreme Court - Tallahassee

Lab Corp v. Davis - workers' compensation, debt collection

Shim v. Buechel - debt satisfaction, personal jurisdiction, foreign property

In re Fla R Civ P - amended rule, settlement proposals

First District Court of Appeal - Tallahassee

Byrd v. Black Voters Matter - temporary injunction, stay, congressional redistricting

Koung v. Giordano - settlement agreement

State Farm v. Lightfoot - settlement proposal

Falcon v. State - sentencing, juvenile

State v. Davis - sentencing

Bryan v. DeSantis - all writs jurisdiction, clemency
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Abadi v. Disney World - discrimination, accommodation, face covering

Second District Court of Appeal - Lakeland

Mongelli v. Fla Health Sciences Cntr - prohibition, judicial disqualification

Olguin v. Olguin - alimony, support, equitable distribution, resulting trust

Third District Court of Appeal - Miami

Estate of Torres v. US Bank - service of process

Lecorps v. Star Lakes - injunction, condo association, assessment

Fourth District Court of Appeal - West Palm
Beach

Walton v. State - competency determination

Mahle v. Mahle - alimony, material change

Sherbrooke HOA v. Chan - finality, attorney's fees

Adv. Board v. Centro de Alabanza - ecclesiastical abstention doctrine

Gundlach v. Gundlach - testamentary trust, validity

Trauma & Rehab v. Esurance - dismissal, due process

Hasson v. Hasson - dissolution, prospective fees

Nizahon v. Bach - dissolution, factual findings

Marquis v. State - probation conditions

Fifth District Court of Appeal - Daytona
Beach

Massage Envy v. Doe - arbitration

Kidwell Grp v. Am Integrity Ins - insurance, contract breach
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